
ing you can go around t- - the barter) Corinth IVrmaK A delegation of New York negroes; purchasing of mate-- 1 Secretary. Baker ha3 warned the
shop where jou can leave a dime ix-- . Correspondence of The Journal. had called on President Wilson to rials for ship construction has been'marors of cities near arniy trainingtra for a hair trim just to k.eo the) Corinth. Aug. Mr. Roy Helms irotest against race riots In East St. decided by representatives of the canips or cantonments that they willbarbr that you are Der'eetlv willing, and sister. Miss Annie Helms, or Louis. Illinois, and other parts of the country's shin buildin? rl.intu tn h hol.i

Zeb and His Folks
to pay lull value for oar "'welcome.

(J. Z. GREEN la The Home.) i uru u ;uu ueria ia j.ei ojk in me
does Knee3 na Be a ,:t nour:si.u?n:"A traction engines not seem

to bo sstfactorv for uuIKek a road vou can ?et ni-- tfJ ':

vsran " sai.t i Mnnmp inl,m r:i- - 'or dime. These are IU5t a fow in

mionvme. an-- laeir sisttr. coucirj. i ney issueu a suiement in eliminate competition and insure or wholesome moral conditions in
Mrs. Cunyan which they said the President had prompt delivery of supplies. A cen- - their communities. If the desired re--

Mrs. Peat 1. Spray is visiting her that everything possible tral purchasing officer will be nam- - suits cannot be obtained in any other
parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Alexan- - would be done by the Federal govern- - ed to work with Maj. R. E. Wood. way. the Secretary said in a letter to
der. n:ent to punish the offenders and pre-- purchasing officer for the emergency

' the mayors, he will not hesitate to
Miss Lena Barr visited Miss Ethel ent similar offenses in the future, fleet corporation. .move camps to other sites.

Price Sunday. ; ' r
Mr. Frank Fowler U visiting his '

mother, Mrs. Mattie McCorkle. "

i"ht stances in which th- -r aw cpportu- -en. Sis cr t horses can be con- -
trolled and ill nrobablr do better Bities for you to h,v your appr.cia

Hon of the "welfoiu'?" by extra casnwnrk than ran tw .ion uith a trap--
tion enciae. The is freouent- - 'considerations. There are plenty of

ly out of repair and the road scrape D,ace in Charlotte where they
ia njAnaiir i.mt..n hv th ant extra cash as a toSvn that you
creat nower of the engine. Somebodv re enjoying yourself while in a great
suggests that a traction engine would Cil7 lhat has landed a sreat training
be the thing for Marshville township. paiUD- - Instead of 'Watch thailotte
Perhaps it tnav be. but before spend- - Grow." somebody has oeen mean

lng tax monev for an engine the sup- - enough to suggest that a more appro-..rvU- ni

mii,t H.i uin in firf inva-- priate motto at this time would be D ge Brotherscmticat th cha meter of work Hnn hv.'Wateh Charlotte Trim 'Eul
the Monroe township tractor. If a

Croit IteiMtrt.

Miss Dora Irby of Waxhaw is
visiting her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred R,lk.

Miss Eva Helms spent Saturday
night at the home of her uncle. M- -.

A. B. Helms, in Monroe.
Mr. Floyd McCorkle and Miss Bet-ti- e

Kape were married Sunday morn-

ing at the resideuce of the officiating
magi.-trat- e. Mr. R. L. Gordon. Mr.
and Mrs. McCeikle are worthy youns
people and we wish for them a long
and happy life.

Mr. YY. K. McCorkle and son.
Leroy, of Ellentou. S. C. are at home
attending the Corinth meeting.

Mr. Curtis Helms cf Charlotte and
sister. Miss Callie Helms of Monroe,
visited their aunt, Mrs. Bertie Helms,
Sunday.

Mrs. Vena Starnes of Charlotte at

price sufficient is offered teams can
hd hirpil In null rand e.rari.a stnA tha in:Monroe. X. C, Aug.

MOTOR
main roads in the township can be ue omnieiciui avai,
pretty well shaped up for the first) Memphis. Tenn..
cost of a traction engine. If the sup--' e&r Sirs: Retrogression of vary
Deivisors can't make contracts for inK aruteness has been the most in car
teams in the townshin thev can nroh-- teresting and material fact in crop
nhlv hri thA toam frnm 1jh history t de elopilient ? ) for the past
rrir m. i:nna proob tn.n.Mi. anrt fortnight. The crop, as a whole, is

tended the meeting at Corinth Mon

lso bring the men along to operate sadl.v in netJ of rain and unless it
Ui? teams and scrapes. otcurs in tne next ys practical

ruin will attend all crops in a very
Perhaps the main reason whv considerable area of the county. Since

more horse power and machinery he cessation of excessive rains, there
have nnt h-- en pmnlnvwt nn the mih- - ave been intermittent, sporadic

day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Helms of Mon

roe visited the former's sister Mis.'
B. F. Helms, Sunday.

Mrs. Francis Watts of Monro
pent Sunday eight with her son, Mr.

Jeff Watts. Farm Girl. i zm . fw M
IviieM P.nlli'tiu on Tevth.

"The Care of the Teeth." special

lie roads in Marshville township is lowers on territory aggregating,
because a sufficient price has not possibly, one third of the county. The
been offered to get this character or crop in these fortunate areas is do-vo- rk

done. Another reason whv there n& fair'.v Intelligent observa- -

are such little results shown "ia due 'on is agreed that this crop, no inat-t-o

the fact that there are about ten ler "w benign the influences which
direct ,1,a' chaperone it to the Vnd. will betimes as many men acting as

supervisors as are needed. The board onlv a moderate one. This disposed
is so lame that it is unwieldly and ,h question of price is the next

about all it can hope to do is convert n'00t Proposition. In this, it is agreed
itself into a debating society unless that those current are not high
it could work itself into a decision to enough. All growers believing that

bulletin No. f8 ju?t issued by the
State Board of Health, without minc- -

ng terms and without dealing with
technicalities, sets forth the funda-- :
mentals of the prevention of teeth

,nlnv ono man nn tho ton. rive him COilon OUglll 10 oe permuieu 10 shj diseases.
1 " c - - l. , to, and fraternize with, all "The teetli were placed at thea free hand and hold him responsible commodities iu those

altitudes beyond thefor tesults. A big crowd has never "the;- -

staple
trnncoi'toH cithpr nnhlip nr nil- - neiVe-raC'- K in g

gateway or inlet to the human body,
to adequately provide the very first
of the vital processes which go onthey began to lul- -

vatp hnsinesa Riicrpssl'iillv and we clouas to wnlcn
within the human body of convertingneed not hope for any creditably re-- f,r.at' to two years and more ago.

cotton, they say. is the rockcult a i a lnrrp htia ill of Riinpr- - the food we eat into muscle, bone
which will repel, temporarily, at brain and brawn." says the bulletin.visors until they place the authority

and responsibility upon fewer men. least, the surge of "With dirty, decayed, diseased, brok-
en, missing teeth w e can no more exbankruptcy. No apprehension as to

Paninh rmmiv ha ahnnt "nn labor and no insect damage since last pect to properly chew or grind our
report. Condition, bymllpa of graded top-so- il roads," said food than a miller with dirty, brokenconsensus or

Very truly. last opinion, to date.citizen of that to or defective millstones could be exSo'r.county me
roads less yours, oeo. tu. now.and it built these atweek

cost perhaps than a like mileage of
j

roads has been constructed in any .

other county in the State. The work I

Charlotte Wa Once "Kay."
(From the Charlotte Observer.)
The Washington Star prints a story

pected to properly grind his corn o

wheat.
"A well cared for mouth and se;

of teeth are a mark of well being,
refinement and character. A dirty
vile smelling mouth is a reproach to
anybody and a partial set of decayed,
diseased snags and remnants or
teoth are so many monuments to the

is done under the county unit plan

Get In The Game.
This is a progressive age and the Intelligent public are buying Dodge

cars. Why? Because they are made of the very best material to be had,
selected by experts, and every effort employed to make this the best car
on the market.

Economical when It comes to gas consumption. Selected by the U.
S. Government on account of Its durable qualities, and the only car that
ever made the trip successfully across the Valley of Death ln Southern
California.

Noiseless and sensitive, will glide over the hills on high like a rein-

deer and then idle down with the slowest. ,
Play the game, follow the crowd. Buy your car from the Secrest

Motor Co., where you .can get adjustments and be taken care of.
We have only a limited amount of these cars, so place your order at

once.

The Secrest Motor Co.
A. M. SECREST, Manager.

Phone No. 3 10. Monroe, N. C.

and the county pays half the cost of detailing the operations of a thrifty

owner's stupidity. Ignorance and In-

dolence. Bad teeth are an unneces-
sary evil, a sin of omission."

With a simple statement of the

the roads and the land-owne- rs the swinuier wno impersonated a son oi
other half. I have made several trips Secretary of the Navy Daniels and
through that county this year and who, from all accounts must have
have met hundreds of farmers over found "the pickings good." It goes
there, but I have not a3 yet heard a back as far as July 9, on which date
single man make any adverse criti- - "Herbert Daniels" turned tip at the
cism of the methods employed in New York Navy Yard, was honor
building the roads, but the whole at- - guest at luncheon and succeeded tn

mosphere seems to be filled with the negotiating a loan of J 20. Later,
good roads spirit and everybody takes "Frank Daniels" visited the labora-pleasu- re

in making expressions of ap-- tory of Thomas A. Edison. The
of the 200 miles of gravel mous inventor, fortunately for his

surface road beds that traverse the pocket book, was "out," but his con-coun- ty

In almost every direction. fidential secretary, Mr. Reese Hutchi- -

son, entertained "Mr. Daniels," and

story of the teeth and injunctions re

garding their early care, the bulletin
sets forth the three principal tooth
disorders: Decay, tarta, and Rlgg's
disease. A competent dentist, as

early as the signs of the disease are

recognized, Is urged asthe first es

sential of providing remedy. As for
"Visitors and soldiers welcome to Incidentally cashed for him a bad

Charlotte!" is the greeting that is ck for $250. Secretary Daniels
prevention, the bulletin sets out the
simple expedient of a tooth brush
frequently used, and a semi-annu- al

visit to a dentist for purpose of

Two airplanes flying at high speed
crashed together 800 feet in the air
at the Armour Heights aviation
camp near Toronto, Canada. One of
the machines, bursting into flames
and plunged to earth, killed the avi-

ator. Cadet S. H. J.( Door ol New
York. The victim's neck was brok
en, and his body badly burned. The
other aviator, whose name is with-
held by the Royal Flying corps, was
able to manage his machine and
eached earth safely.

tended in box car letters in an adver- - "son," on the occasion of this thrifty
tisement in the Charlotte papers, visit, gave Mr. Hutchison a letter to
Why certainly you are welcome if his "father," and with the presenta-yo- u

are willing to pay for It. For in- - tion of this letter at the Navy e,

if you should start out to partnient the fraud came into marJ-travelin- g

and stop in Salisbury, High Testation. One bit of enterprise on

Point, Greensboro and other towns part of the bogus son reminds us.
where no such welcome is extended On his rounds he called a the Mont-yo- u

can get good service at the usual clais Academy, in New Jersey, with
price of one dollar for the night's the representation that he had been
lodging, and if you want your hair comniisisoned by the Navy Depart-triinine- d

you are relieved of only a.meut to establish an encampment on

quarter. If you should decide to or-- the campus for 200 sailors then he
der a glass of milk, you'd have to negotiated a loan. Is this Charlotte's
fork oer the nickel as usual. But famous "Captain Talker," come to
if jou could find no way to get back life? It was Just at the close of the
except to come by way of Charlotte Spanish-America- n War that Captain
and should lay down the dollar for Parker was hurried to Charlotte from

v edging, as heretofore, you wiil be Cuba for the purpose of establishing
krr..'ly ke(1 ,0 nsh ,lown in ")l,r a '"'Mary camp for 20.000 Uni.ed

lean? n,i nunt up anollp'' 'alf States troops. He was sent in puch a

ar 1(r os i reminder that tlft hurry tliiit he did not have time to

camps t)n located at Charlotte, pack a suit case carried o:ily a

and this extra half dollar U to pay pocket comb and a tooth bru.-h- , and

for the prvilege of sleeping one right his government check was to follow

within three or four miies of the two days later. While waiting for

nlarf where the training camp is to this check, which was but a mere in-b- e

located and this extra half dollar cidental, the Captain negotiated a

is also held "in trust" bv the genial site for tha encampment and also nu-an- d

c'otr hotel men as tangible merous small loans from $20 up to

vid've 'that the "welcome" is duly how much nobody has ever yet been
. inreeciated by you as a visitor. Then able to find out, for the newspaper

trim- - reporter who undertook to investi-lne- dit you ar? not ristisfiwl at being
of the hull dollar extra for !ods-'gat- e along that line got little

..faction. The similarity in operations

W. O. LEMMOND,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Office ln Law Building, old Library
Room, Monroe, N. C.

Will practice In all the State ana
Federal Courts. Will give special at
tentlon to collection of claims and
settlement of estates by admtnistra
tors and executors.

DU. R. L. PAYNE,
rhysician and Surgeon,

MOMtOK, X. C.
Office ln old Fostofike Building

over Union Drug Co. Office hours 11
to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.

Residence Phone, 273-- R

Keep Well
Dr. B. C. Redfearn, Dentist,

Office one door South of
Bruner'i Store.

Phone 232. MONROE, N. C
At Marshville on first and thlrc

Mondays ot each month and at Mat-
thews second and fourth Monday.

.Induces the belief that the bogus
Daniels Jr., will prove to be none
other than the Cuban Captain Talk-

er, or a son of the Captain.

Time's Vp for the Distiller.
(From the Reidsville Review.)

I

Not another drop of whiskey will
be manufactured in the United States
'after one o'clock on the night of Sep-
tember 8. All other distilled spirits
for use as beverages will cease to be
manufactured at the same time. This
ruling was made by the food admin-
istration after it had been bombarded
for several days with a ceaseless flow
of telegrams from distillers asking
for specific Information. The food

Dont Risk a
Blow Out!

ATTEND TO YOUR TIRES.

It is poor economy to continue to run weak tires that
may blow out at any time. Half the pleasure and profit of
motoring is lost by fear of accidents. Keegood tires and
feel safe.

THE MONROE STEAM VULCANIZING CO.

has the biggest and best vulcanizing plant in this section.
It is our sole business, hence our superiority. Our field is
Union and adjoining counties because we are best equip-
ped to handle business. AVe vulcanize everything from a
hot water bottle to the biggest tire.

Sell your worn out casings to us and get new ones.
We pay 3y2 for old casings and iy2 for old tubes.

We sell the famous Good Year and Fisk tires and ac-

cessories. NufT sed. '

MRS. JULIA n. PRICE,
Registered Xurse,

Monro, X. C.

Tlione 317.
Residence 203 East Windsor.

Do not allow the

Jioisons of undigested
accumulate in

your bowels, where they
are absorbed into your
system. Indigestion, con-

stipation, headache, bad
blood, and numerous
ether troubles are bound
to follow. Keep your
system clean, as thous-
ands of others do, by
taking an occasional dose
of the old, reliable, veg-
etable, family liver medi-

cine.

Thedford's

control law provided that the pro-
duction should cease thirty days af-

ter approval of the measure. The
bill was approved August 10 and con-

sequently its provisions would go In

DR. R. H. GARREN,
PHYSICIAN AXD SCRGEOX.

Office over Ilamlltou-Lile- s Co. Stort
Office PUone Xo. 258.

Residence Phone Xo. 15-- J.

MOXROE, X. C.

to effect Sunday and as the internal
revenue laws prevent operation of
distilleries on the Sabbath a question

.was raised In the minds of the dis
tillers.

i 4Street car service has been resumBlack-Draug- ht
ed in Kansas City after a

DR. G. M. SMITH,
Physician and Surgeon,

MOXROE, X. C.
Office over The Union Drug Stort

Monroe, N. C.
Calls answered promptly day anr

night Phone 221.

'strike of motormen and conductors.
I In the sett'ement the carmen gained
the privilege of membership ln a laMm W. F. Pickle, of
bor organization and to select com(S Rising Fawn, Ga., writes:
mittees to deal with grievances, t
while the car company was victorious
in Its contention for the "open shop."

nc liars uu I iivu--
ford's Black-Draug- ht as
a family medicine. My
mother-in-la- w could not
take calomel as it seemed

MONROE STEAM VULCANIZING CO.

"On the Square." E. B. Stack, Manager.
I Charges that the shooting at a

W. B. HOUSTON,
Surgeon Dentist.

MOXROE, X. C.
Office up-stal- rs, Fitzgerald Building

Northwest ot Court House.

street car at Mobile. Ala., Saturday
night, In which four men were
wounded, two probably fatally, wasOJ used Black-Draug- ht as a Qmna laxauvc ana uvcr

regulator ... We use it
I '.1 l 'I... I t i:

done by soldiers, caused Federal offl
cers to begin an investigation ln con

'junction with local officials.
RUB-MY-TISr- .1fjl it is the best medicine for f

U lir.f tnirU " Trv if VX.I STOMACH AKD IJVKK TROUBLES
I No end of misery and actual BufferInsist on the genuine

Thedford's. 23c a pack tf ..a v ji.. a... A K A

Will care your Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cats and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects

age. ' Llnm nry anil ttvr BTIf TM Q V Ktt flVnld- -

ed by the use of Chamberlain! Tab-
lets. Olre them a trial. They only'O Etc. Antiseptic Anodyi,osedincost a qaarter. ternaUy and externally tPrice 25c.


